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Mr. Albert Urkin. and .hlldreej Ml'l.lNO. Ore. m. l - .Upeciall

KUard iWdM Manning eaa an Ontoand Rea. who were
her par. Me Mr and Mrs. Buaenr fit) ittHW lait Ti!y
Cummin la rest m Or-it- n. hae r, Horn, lo lb wife of llert Wallace,

! W. rVbrnarr i. Theturned lo her ban,. again
w II. Wettiatifrr waa w town lt mil one baa been namrd UiM, for

arc, on bualnrea '"'
u bniii.- -. Pnrtl.n.1 tla-- Mra Mary Crook went l t'nlon

llor laal week
Man Nelson eiH lo eastern Waab

Ington lo erfc. Ual VTIday.

V. II IkHtcmlll r butchered

Ham Klmer acted bla arheal Ual
v.l nJal

There waa a aurprlee party gl.en
at the homa of J C. Nelson on Thurs
day erenlng. IVb. . and among those
area ant wrra: Mlaeee Kngla Hera.

man. Mary nottemlller Iternlce Oard.

.

.
(

!

j

llor

Agnee Nelaon. Florence Klelnamlth. Uter he will ue it a wood

Koae Faaver. Adallne Kthel nen ne oui.ua anomer

Notter Rupert Maruuardl. Waltar Uew. from fanny out

f'audua Ikduwlller. Alva Card. Wislneaday and apenl the

thur Henton. Aleuander Nelaon. Henry i Mra. fhurchlll family.

Nelaon. Chariea Nelaon. Harry Selaon. Mlaeee llael Roaa KUrr were

foob. Hnter Klelnamlth. the gucete of grandmother. Mra.

Haaa KLlnamlib Olda. Mc Wallace, laat Sun

Intyr Arthur lack. Mr. and Mra.

Ucwta Mason. Mra. T. Pack and Mr

and Mra. Nelaon. Rerreabmenla were
aervd the evening waa ient play-

ing gamaa

I CEDARDALE.

CEOARDAI.K Ore.. Feb. IS
R. Orem haa aold bla inlereat

In the dance hall at Orchard Kail to
A. M. Cooper.

Chariea Heck haa aold hi
harneaa and wagoa to R. Sullivan, who
will haul lumber I. V. Trulllnger.

Mra. P. E. Bonney called on Mra.
A. M. Cooper Tueeday evening.

tieorge WUIiama haa aold hi goaU

and cattL. but J?lve milch cows, and
haa purxhaaed tlirc tborougbbreds

P. O. Chlngren.
J. G. and Theodore Pellowa are pull-

ing atump for K F. Wallace.
Charles Heck, who haa been sick

alnce Christmas, la better and h.n
kimi to Salem and (o Portland on a
visit--

Leonard Orema cut his band qqulte
badly with a saw while bucking logs.
on Tuesday of laat week.

John and Hugh Comer are falling
and bucking logs for George Williams
on 1. V. Trullcnger's place.

Miss Moore, the Cedarvale teacher,
and Edna Jobnaon. dpent Tuesday
evening at I. 0. Orem's-

H. P. llonney and Mrs. t. 0.
Orem visited Mrs. Mann. Friday.

I. 0. Orem and family visited at F.
Hlarkman's, Sund;iy

KDli c'fect ' 80day
day at I. O. Orem's

Mrs. A. M. Cooper is not gaining as
fast as bor friends would wish. She
has been ill since before Christmas.

Mrs. Cooper's and mother re-

turned to Portland Sunday, after an
extended visit with their son.

1. O. Orem sawed wood with his
machine, for H. F. llonney,

; - . .. ... t . t ; . .

SHERWOOD.

4

(8pe-- i

Fred from
""land

Hans
Hoff- -

The bride was In
crepe chife, wHie the
Misb Minnie was dressed
4n blue. Arthur Dlulim. Sims !,

was best man. The decor-

ated bough, ferns, and
10808-

ceremony dinner
sarved. The remainder after-
noon and evening sjiunt play-

ing games and music, and Blnging.
The relatives and friends that attend-
ed wedding were: and Mra.
Fred Mrs.

Mr. Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Christ G. Bluhm,

nnd Mrs. Fred Bidder, Jr.,
Hluhm, Roy. and Hoffmann,
Miss Minnie Senile kelser.

Otto, Edward Gilbert
RIdder. and Sehroeder will
make home a farm near

When

or any other
kind will

520-52- 2 MAIN 8TREET

MULINO

Mllla U.t Tue..U

se"r

her daugh
tar. Mra. Vnd Wallace

Mra HanlrU and children werw
ih.. cii...i. of Mr Itoae alia. ' were hired, one of which

to Joa Nrleaa- - Tuesday th, roae clly. Thura.'
and Mra. Illrd were Mullnu via

laat Tueeday
Mr. Jepaon a lortland Uallor

la. i Friday
Klmer KrlcLaon U going to build a

temporary realdence on hti iropcrty
here Mullno for preaent time.

for aheU

Hwlft. , noua..
KeUtlvea came laat

Ar day with
and
and

CIlHord Wit- - their
Alibi Kd Roao and

and

for

all

from

Mrs.

Friday.

!

dressed

with

John

that

day.
Mrs. Oscar Hult visited relatlvea

and friends In Colton last Saturday.
Mlaa liana, Portland, waa

guest of Mrs. C. T. Howard laat
Saturday and Sunday

Mrs. Millie Thomas came from
Portland Saturday and attended
danc here she went to Lib-

eral to visit her alater. Mrs. Orrtn Ad

kins.
Mra. Jennie NoMitt and on. Albert,

and Mrs. Clarence Miller, of Needy,
were gneata of Mr. Catherine
Uoucher last Saturday and Sunday.

U Jones and his mother, Eldo- -

rado. were visiting friends in Mullno
last Sunday.

Alley Anthony and family moved to
Motalla last Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Mallet waa a Mullno vis-

itor laat Sunday.
and Mrs Kmeat Mallet were

guests of Mrs. Mallet's sister, Mrs.
Tom Fish, last Sunday.

Mrs Cantrtl called on Mrs. Cath-

erine Goucher last Sunday evening
Hoth measles and chocken-po-

have their appearance here
Mullno.

The Molalla Grammar school bas-

ket ball team played t!i Mullno achool
team here Mullno last Sunday af-

ternoon. The Mullno team won.
Pete Herdine rented Henry Selt-- x

t's house.
Henry Seltzer and James Donahue

were callers at the Frank Manning
home last Sunday evening.

Good.
Those bate nasty medicine

should Chamberlain's Tablets
constipation. They are pleasant to

Mrs. R. Orem spent the Thura-- 1
,ak lMr,

father

and so natural that will not rea
that has been produced by a medl

cine. Obtainable

EAGLE CREEK.
9

; .-
- .. . j . . ,.

EAGLE CREEK. Ore.. Feb. 15.

(Special) Mrs. Hattle Cleater and
her daughter. Mrs Ed Douglas, went
to Molalla last week, to gone
several days.

On Sunday and Mrs. D. H?ck- -

SHERWOOD. Ore., Feb. 12 et pave a fine turkey dinner in honor
clal) A pretty home wedding was of the visit their son. Everett

at home Mr. and ett and and daughters. Misses

Mrs. In Sherwood, Mable am' v, who came 0llt
Wednesday noon, when their dangh-- ' to sp nd the day with their
ter. Lillie, and Schroedvr were' P"1
unit id In marriage Rev. J. Mre' v- Klrchem and ehildren,
mann of the Reformed church. ttere guests recently at tin;

white
dc bridesmaid,

Schlickeis.-r- ,

Mr. of
house was

cedar

After the n was
of the

was in
ln

the Mr.
Schlickelser. and

Dscker, and Konller-iuele-

Mr. and
Mr. Arthur

Mrs J.
Llovd

and
Mr. Mrs.

th ir on

you

of

tbe

Joe

Mr

waa

In the

Rose of
the

out
the

From

the

A. of

Mr. the

the the
made

In

In

has

Something
who

try for

you
lise

e"rywhere.

j

be for

Mr.

of

the of wlfe

Schllckelser ro0'

by of

Mr.

the

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wa'ter Douglas.
Mrs. J. W. Chill spent Monday with

Mrs Charles Murphey.
Ed Douglass bought a sow and seven

pigs up in Dover Monday, selling the
pigs to Walter Douglass and E. Nay-lo- r

on his way home.
Ed Whipple, who lias been visiting

with Walter Douglass for several
weeks, returned to The Dalles last
week.

POLK'S

HnslnMS Ttlreelory of each Cllr,
Tottn and Village Oregon and

Kiting a J.crlptlre
hketrh of earh place. Locution,
ShlliuInK Fa.llitlr and s ClnuU
fl'd Illreelory uf each Uutinol
Bcu i i .,: in.

B. I POT.K CO., Ine,
Seattle, V'ah.

en TOOLS

HOES, RMS ID SHOVELS

ly kinds of Gnrdc-- Tools you want
you service.

Our Garden Rak. re nil made or Btoi 1, straight and

curved tines and dllti; m widths nnd weights.

Good Steel Garden Hoes are the kind we recommend

to bur customers- -

We have them with the solid steel shank and with the

plain ferrule. Our Shovels, Small Trowels, Spading Forks

and other tools are all of the same First Class Quality.

&
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MURAL

t a
I.IHKHAI, Mrr . rVli 17 trlpevtall
A ISiituad autoniohlle .truer, who

khI lo Mo'alla Monday for a load
of horseshoe, concluded ibal he had
not i found the lucky one wh-- hi
aulo bates me attics, bafora ha een got

II way out of Mo rallar
lalla. mired near thr Wednaaday.
rraaaiary, Monday The Mortia hill. Kaaiman

buh uli mud liol. r.uia. n in

it the net alopplng ikiIoi Two inti! iIuhmI , ,i

I laat irama
Tuesday. longVd

Saturday

Wuiliingtua,

mg th auto mired b the Southern
Pacific track near the l.llieral school
boue. hating traveled a dl.tan that
would bate been entered In a few
minute, bad the road lieen In good
condition Mr Stlpp hitched hi team
to the machine. Wednetdat morning,
and pulled It on lo terra flrma.

IV W. UadKcr made a Irlp to Molalla
one day laat wsek,

Ur. Moray was a Molalla tlttor one
day last week.

Mr Itutterfleld was In Molalla. laat
week.

II. Wltikl bought a Holatein cow
and calf from Kd last week.

Ship knees were hauled lo Wil-

lamette Valley Southern tatlon. on
la.t ttoek Niiii'tiN-- inadp a car

load. The ayetem of loading to rtland Monday

heavy, awkwanl roots, proved Inter- -

to all aaw them. Theee Friday

wart ahlpied to a aaw mill near Kay-le- r

station.
I... in Huttlrrtleld made a trip to

Molalla recently to have a tooth
pulled.

Mrs. Reynold apenl two days the
laat week, vlaitlng with her daugh
ter, who is attending high achool

Doeppleb did plowing In

Carl Wolfer last week
P..I m 1 n.. .mi Mil. in h.i.L.. mmmm

rapidly In response to the sudden
raise in price, though quite a were
contracted a short time ago. Those
who are hauling are Messrs. Sprague.
Carbiener. Dickinson. Wilson and John
Dam

A party was given In honor of Miss
Horry Friday evening. In the Oak
Grove district. The Murry family I

leaving this locality.
negotiations n'hborho)d. Saturday- -

been taken up with Southern Pa-

cific company for putting a stub
west of their Liberal station.

Recently cltlxens took up the mat-

ter of road Improvements, with the
county court. As the Willamette Val-
ley Southern could not furnish gravel
at this of the the court de-

cided best not to undertake
the better roads movement Just now.

the time drawing near for the
shipment of great quantities of wood,
some of which Is already contracted.
some other arrangement will have to
be made. Its natural course would
have been out over the Willamette
Valley Southern, had the county road
been passable to that o!nt.

Ed Moore attended a suit In Oregon
City, last week.

D. W. Badger went to Mullno, Sun-
day.

The rumor of a cheese factory near
Liberal grows steadily stronger, with
promise of Its becoming a reality very
soon.

i. . ,

WILSONVILLE.

Reed Graham spent last week
Portland, and bought a Dodge car.

The next meeting of the W. C. T. U.

will be held on Thursday, February
ti, the home of Mrs. Seely.

Alison liaker purchased a .Maxwell
car during the untomoblle week.

Mrs. N'orrls Young entertained the
Five Hundred club very pleasantly
last week.

The possibility of establishing
electric light plant Wllsonville ia
being discussed by residents.

The Hood View basketball team
will play a game with the Tigard team
at Hood View on Friday evening. The'
girls' team will uliio have a game al
that time.

Don t forget Corral Creek bas-

ket social on Saturday Feb-

ruary IT, at 8 o'clock, at the school
house.

Mrs. Mary Seely is vlaitlng rela-

tives in Newbery, but expxecled
liomc soon.

Elmer Hassulbrink has ill with
but now better.

Mr. Doyle, a resident of
Wilsonville, was in our village Sun-- 1

day.
Dr. llutler was called to the Tappen--1

dorff Milla on Monduy, when Mrs.
Tuppendorff had thre ribs fractured,

falling over a wheel. Thi doc-- ,

tor succeeded in reaching tbe mills
much difficulty with his auto-

mobile. Mrs. Tappcndorff getting
along very nicely.

The Missjs Nellie nnd Jessie Angus,
gave a delightful (surprise party to

Jack on Saturday even-

ing. February 10th.
Mrs. Aubrey Wood the y

department of the local school
last wsek on account of the il'ness
of the teacher, Miss Usher.

According to the of
with regard to surplus and undivided '

profits, the Farmers' bank of
rated ninth in the state of

Oregon.
Dr. Hutlr has moved to the build-

ing formerly occupied by Doyle's
grocery store.

The play entitled. "Fun on the
Limited," will be given

home talent at the A. 0. TJ. W. hall
on Saturday evening, February 24. at
8 o'clock. Admission for adults 2S

cents and 15 cents. Cakes
will be sold at booths, after the play.
Everyone cordially Invited to at-

tend. The proceeds of the entertain-
ment will be used to purchase lumber
for sidewalks.

MAHI A

HAHU4. Ora, rn IS (Hih-.U- )

Tkoea from lUcKa who Vara at
t i.nigf Haiunlay were Mr and Mr

I. M lutideon. Mr r"ie.l tubman and
children. Mra rr.ut Whlllrn and
t lilMrrn. Mra rl H

.'hii.i Mr A V

Mi. t r llortaud
Mra K Thoma.
Ila. I'u i now of Htal
enl

Mra rl s am

Cortland. Thureda

of w

at
n

Mr l'alaatt.
ll at lb'

the aulo

la aall Indented
ti. U

I even- -

s ;

11

the

the

In

the
evening,

measles,

louti. Mra Krnk
;blngliMt, Mr and

norland
iinn

waa aim prre

hopping

Mtaara JrsneM and Irrne Kalry
Portland, apeni night

llairila with their brother and wife,
Mr and Mra John

eouni
loaded. Out

Iteeame
Jauiea

ih,.

Moore,

Mary

rlnlendent.
achool

.latin Meadnwa

Mra. Lucy IHillaui aai ahopping In

Mr. Oliver of 0c(o. haa rented
tbe Carter place and haa been very
buay the laal work plowlmf and eed
ing It.

of

in

Mlaaea Janelie and lrM Haley were
In Oawegn Thurada) morning.

Mr. Oliver wma a caller at the
Frank Puynibruek home. Thursday.

Mr. and Mr It DWMtl
talned the Ret Mr .man Saturday
evening.

Mil 8. S. Howta and Utile eon. Shir
ley, ware plemaanih entertained at
the Haaella aebool by
Mlaa Zrnaer and her pup lit,

Mr. and Mrs. Zitn. and the
I Hi n aid and David, and It. J. Zlvney
and daughter Harlan anil Jnmea Zlv- -

thoae nr; "Wtora I

new an!.

who " tnl

in

former

brother

taught

banks,

Richard's 'mobile
eating

and Salurd.it lth friend
Oregon Clly.

Hiuella

Maple

.telling

Herbert Duncan ua a visitor In Os
wego Sunday morning.

Shirley and aMHoae pnt
a pleasant evening vita Henry and
Kmii Zlvney. WMneaday.

Mr Hrambaugh and Mr Church
K some for n'' b'- - ' Oswego, were the

few

irom

standing

Mr

by

neighborhood Thur-- , I. it

Knoll

Konti

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Zlvney and daugh-
ter Geraldlne. Joseph Zlvney and Mrs.
W II. Zlvney and children motored to
Portland. Friday.

Mra. A. E. Thomaa was a caller at
the Clarence Crtmiuml home Oswe-
go. Saturday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Milton Shipley nnd aon
aurell. of Oswego, wer week end

guests at the Fred Lehman home.
James Tiedeman.. of Oswego, waa

It la rumored that have l
spur

time year,
that it is

As is

at

un

is

been
is

with
Is

their

is

chi'dren

is

A

id II

rl

enter

twin

In

lu

In

ln
Tho Haxella Lit rarv and debating

society will meet Saturday evening:
everybody come.

Max McMahan of Oswego, was in
the neighborhood. Saturday.

Hereuft.T preaching services will be
on Sunday evening at five o'clock.
The next meeting will be February 23,
and avery two weeks

Mrs. George Wilson was In Oswego
Saturday morning.

Albert Boutx spent a pleasant even-
ing with friends In Portland. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- - Ed. Pollard wore visit
ing relative and friends hero Sun-
day.

A large attended tho funeral
of tho late George Prosser. Sunday.

Severe Cold Quickly Cured.
"On December first I had a very

severe cold or attack of th grip as
it may be, and was nearly down sick
In bed." writes O. J. Met calf. Weath-erby- .

Mo. ' J ought two bottles of
Chamberlain Cough Remedy and It was
only a few daya until l was

restored to health- I firmly
believe that ( hnmbcrlaln's Cough
Remedy Is one of the very host medl
tines and will know what to do when
I have another cold." Obtalnabl
everywhere.

Walking and Braathing.
A person walking at the rate of foni

miles per hour consumes 2.300 eublr

Inches of air per minute.

for

YOU'LL GET VOUB MONEY'S
WORTH OF
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No the

The Mitchell Sr.'..,, f ilmpl. ratm, n ii.t-.- s

tn oiiderat.ni'1 ,r operate, itmut It.
Tlie re.Kin li a tutter hermtae
made ..f nnlta. fn m.klnjr our outfit, we
iae the mtehell Bleel I'n.unntlr Tmik; It

tlteil t prewnre than en iill "11 It

.ml I rr VJH ii!inila: we tine otilr to'
Bin

pump than Ual
dn n

la artflt
ia.

Mure than :i.i
"am.1" aaglaa.
In fa.-t- aal '.
menta: w.- at
anlt ..ur iitltflt
we do It.

M

Hase- -
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.. at .. . ........
, IBS mo. i rUI' il piiii'P Imr. r" In

of It. r iK.wer". aaaallai
lliatflll Hlover. Ilia-- rn'i.t depend.
,lrllr will appeal t" J'"t

Jit In Ibo If
It I.
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N'KKDV. Ore. Feb II -
Ul ripagla vlalled allh Mr

lainea W il.mi I'bureday
John Marka. of Marks Prairie. paa

ml through our lung Friday

.

rial - Tbe tb. He. II
lo

real lo ruler erhnol
Carl and Hartey Hilton, with their ""' '"'""" "f the new aeme.lar,

NMi saw, are buay aaalng wihnI In rruary I. Throilor.
i hi. (nil) i hi. aeak ""l"h hl" '"rae Oregim Clly high

,H"in' "n Ler. the, bateJ.ea ...ad. a l.u.lnee. trip
endearwl theniaeltea lo all. and thlo i anb
good wlahea Hie whole ninmiiult)

Mrs John Clark vlalled with Mr ,,w 1B, , ,hHr ,,. ,,,,.
U Hpagle m, day week. iwhB,r nt. tw,B Mrioul)

M. went to Molalla Fri ill al hla houi here.
y Alden Kelly, Karl Yung and lair
J. D. Rllter waa In Candy one day I sine llalrwm. each whom have re

laal week. icenlly met allh aicldenla. able
"' "r"001 "h,,",Thoae from hrrc lu Saturday

were Mr and Mra l II Yoder and' Un Krtckaon. ,4 M.ldrum. la aart
Mr and Mr. Hill Tucker ' 0"",', 111

Matter I'orl' r I ihIi'Imi.mI of MH" PM'9 covered from reten,
HubiN.r.1 Sa.urday. ,. M tptlU

Mr Mra. II It. Wolfor and Mr o.,r ha been .ii,r
and John .'lark speiil Hie even .hurt due lo of
Ing al D. II. Yoder'a j ehluken po

was wall at the Mra H Hiiillh with a pain- -

dance Saturday night re ful MtliMU bating burin. r hand
port a fine lime. wllh boiling water.

John Hahlor. Jr. made a bualiie "u" H" ' Healtl-- . a caller
trip to Hubbard Saturday.

Mr. J D Hitter has returned home
after "pending a few daya with her
mother, nt the home of It YV Zlin-

mcrui.in. of Marks Prairie.
Drin Hit Voder wllh Dent- -

rice Rue Siiud.lt
Mr. and Mrs John Shcppard visited

Grandma .nuinenuaii oue day last
. ek

Lewla Mueller la hauling Ida hopa
to Hubbard thta week.

D. H. Yoder la laying Hie roundntlon
for a barn.

Mrs. Phil Tucker spent the week
end visiting friend In Canby.

Hllllard haa moved lo Canby.
where haa a Job culling cord wood

BARLOW.

4

IIAKMlW. Ore.. Feb. 14 (Special)
The basket .... I.ll Kit. 11 lit Ml- -

Sen ut th ' school houau nlghl
waa a decided aucceaa. The enter
talnment by the children waa enter
taining and the proceed from the bas-

kets amounted to which was
turned over to the school board. Ml

Sen's mother and little alater, of Port-
land, tinted her und attended
the social.

MUs Irene Wurfel gate -- r friends
of the younger set a valentine party
Saturday etenlng. games
ttere played, Miss Uirettn llruen
of Portland and George Ziegler the
successful winners.

Mr. Donaldson und Mrs. Tullmun
entertuitied the Iwidles' Aid Wednes
day uft 'rnoon.
, Mrs. Scoggln visited her daughter.
Mra. Spngjc. In Oregon City. Friday
and Saturduy. Ruth and Camilla
Spagle cume home with Mr Scoogcn,
returning Sunday afternoon

Quite a crowd our towns K'ople
went lo Canby Tuesday night to ur
the Hawaiian nlng. The

tins enjoyed by till anil waa well
worth going to hear.

Wood Young is suffering with the
rheumatism at the home of his sis
t t, Mrs.

The grunge he'd Its regular meeting
Saturday and the following offlcors
were Installed: Master, Win. S. Tull:
overseer. Mr. (leak 'lis; lecturer, Lldle
U, Irwin: steward. Mrs. Peterson;
assistant steward, C. Glddlngs; lady

aasitant steward, Mrs. Ella Tull;
treasurer. W. W. Jesse; secretnry,
l.eona Pnrm liter: chaplain, Lldle M.

Parmenter; , A Petersen;
Flora, Maude Glddlngs; Pomona. Mrs.
Daakeni,

Miss Ada Mass, of Oregon City,
visited Mrs. Tallmun, Saturday.

.nw

l.- -

Myer'a Pump
Implement

JINNINOt LODOI

KNNIN'HH UHNIIt, Fab. (Hie

family of lale
Yung hate left for Seattle remain
indefinite!) Martin and pn

Hi Met Mra

lo
tit

Wllaon
Friday

of

laal M.laa

of
are

Aurora

Mr vacation

Needy
Canby and

vlalled

Friday

(:

Friday

Hayes.

Osaald

al hla place laal
Mr and Mr. Jack.

Allien weir wiM'krn.l tlallor coiinlr)
lo their fri of the

I'D DM. Newnll haa been
looking Interest

MlleeukleOak

Mary

icded Mail'alluia Oregon

remain,

wsek.
Clarence

property

"iignxallonal

laidgi

Harold

Krlrinla pleaae.1 of Oak drove laat week.
iinlli lted retum of hVauk Flah- - pleasant

family They laat fall benehi meeting Ihn hurcli
Mil" he lliuiile here wit lb.'

net. which attract them away from
good po.lt Ion theie

mailer wllh Oregon
.Nothing etenlng,

Mr ihe cottage
better known th" plac.". Men claa waa

Improve-- . Cnded enln Uncial
menu on the place be begun very enough references

"i'ii the proper line,
Cheater Mian general tuple for

covered attack grippe Rev Ihe Hcol."
Pierce (amllle had lor Oregon Cougrega- -

Mr Ma. Far'ane und Alice Eve tlonal conducting
their gueala Sunday laat.

With the of aprlng the farm
Ilea of L. Peterson and Jack Hamp-
ton are taking up their residences
here.

Gertrude Kennedy had plea-an-

vlall wllh teacher, Mia
Purcell. Parkploce. on Thuraday.

During our enforced vacation our
tlslted the Concord

Thoe In attendance Iowa
Society Multnomah hotel, were Geo.
Moras und Mr E. Urnechart They
report good attendance and pleaa
ant evening. und dancing went

paitlme of the evening
Mr. G. B. Hoardman. of Silver

Spring. pent the day. on Friday, at
the Etrrlay Poultry which
unducled hy her aim. Pert Hourdman.

Hoardman Station She trim
acted bualneaa hem.

Ed Kellogg Oregon City, had bus- -

Ine th laidge Friday morning.
Mra. N. Robinson prealed

very successful meeting of the Par
ent association on Friday.
February Plan were made coin-

bin the ohaertnnce of child wu'fare
day. Fehrtiart nnd Parent' Day on
March ami nlo have cumly sato
In connection wllh exhibit of the
children' work. wna decided nlo

kinds of tree nnd shrub
on the inmniti

to shrub.
Ileltl

PARENT TEACHERS MEET
AT JENNINGS LODGE

Great Activity la Planned For Meet
to Held In the

Future.

A committee take charge of the
planting has appointed, fob
lows: Mrs. II. K. Ilruoehert, Mrs. Rex
Deter und Mra. Ed Roethe. Mra.

Hugh Robert und Mrs. llerlha Hurl
will havo charge of the candy sale.

Among the good things ston for
In the near future are tn'ks

Mowers and Shrubs, llirds und Hook
day. nnd Mothers' day."
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the engagement of Mlaa Iva Ford
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nee lmpriiaed Ibl part of the
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ndr. Mra Hart and Harry
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At ti it ting of Hi of Hil

held at line hall
on 10. lepa worn
taken to try and ret aater from

Mla Wllllama. of Portland.
pent Sunday wllh her intrenl.

Will Jacob haa aold hi In
Portland, und eipaela lo leave the
laxlge in Ihe near

Mr. and Mra J Woodward, of Tllla
monk, in., returned after apendlng
a daya wllh Mr Woodward'e
mother.

DAMASCUS.

Ore, Feb. pe-i

la ' W i ooi, a bualneaa
In Portland one day laal week.

Mlaa No'lln la .till
trouble with her eye.

Mr. Henry Tro-g- e la alck wllh a
cold.

Mra. Willi. '.in Schwann went to
afternoon of March 2. us Arbor mat inumany.

day Is lain plant Tl"' missionary meeting waa

Z

. .Ml In" .Moore

tnt

file

day.
Mr J, T. Chlttwootl lo Port-

land Monday.
Mrs Mr

iind Mr Minnie Sumner went to
Siiuiiyildo lut Sunday evening

services ut Methodist
hurch.

John Monro tins returned from
Oregon Clly. where she liu been for
the hist week.

Miss May Newell called on Mrs,
one day last week.

biiHktihiill game
at Elliott's hull lust Sunday.

A. Hall hu soltl nil of hla rows
one.

Mrs. Minnie Sumner culled on Mrs.
tOlllott Tuesduy afternoon.
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